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P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

HILLSBOUO GOLD PLACERS.

DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, SKPT.

No. 807.

Volume XV.
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PROPOSITION.

CANNING

leay,

yesttidny wi'ii

Two hundred and twenty seven

pupils are already enrolled for the
hillsboro public schools.
Mr. Center, from
Albuquer15, F. Untune,
is
attending
que,
Esq., who is now rapidly recover-ing- .

a
Iv'uiijHtoii

delicious
were readily cold.

Sr., was iu town
wagon I nd of
peaches, which

1
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FACTORY SAN FRANCISCO CAt.
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THA OK

The best salye iu the world for
Ou'a, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures 1i1op, or do pay required.
It is (oarauteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded
Price 23c. per box. For sale by
L, E. Nowers and all druggists.

LETTEli FROM

MKS. PERKINS.
Juneau, Alaska, Aug. 28, 1897.

LYNCH INC

OF AN ALASKA
(iiUJH SI'KALLU.
A lolier from Juneau, under
dale of September (i, tells of the
lynching of William u. Martin, of
.Missouri, for stealing food at Lake
Jlenueit.
Tho tiairulv occurred
on Sept. Ihd.
Martin hail sold what he could of
his provisions at Skaguay, abandoned the remainder and started in
f r tha Klondike with lem tuun a
CO pound pack on his back.
Ho
ingso "light" his arrival attracted
particular attention from camps of
boat builders.
His pack was
examined to see how much
It was noticed that
grub ho bad.
he had about 2') pounds of bacon
among other things, but no sugar.
Mai tin camped hack on the side of
n hill in the brush alone.
Ho must
have heaid how scarce proCsioim
are expected tu bo in Pawsou City
next winter.
The second day it was seen that
he had ngar for hi coib'e and that
niht his puck was uncovered and
a side of bacon, bruiulod with the
private mark of one of tho camp-erA poor attempt hail
found.
been jioule to obliterate the mark,
The invest igatois reported the facts
to the few callipers who had uot
yet turned in, and although it wss
lute the entire camp was quietly
aroiiHed nnd a miners' meeting
held.
It was the general senti
ment that an example should be
made of the thief, The question
was put. The reply to the motion
was an instantaneous rising to the
feet of every miner, and a crowd of
about sixty determined men moved
ojriiitot.hu loiish, in the direction
where Martin's dying cn.np lire
could bo seen dimly Dickering.
Martin was asleep.
lie was unrolled roughly from his blankets
blinking on his lei t.
"We stnnd tin stealing in td's
sec-tetl-

Pear

Mrts.

Pkssett;

sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed deafness
is the result, and uuless the intlaiii
mation can be taken out and this
tuba restored to its normal condi
tion hearing will be destroyed
forever ; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but au inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for any case of deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Seud for circulars, fieo.
F. J. ClIENEV
Co.,
Toledo, O.
jf"Snld by druggists, 75c.

We reached here on the morning
of the 25th and find this little city
ir.ach more like homo than wo had
hoped for. Tha hills and mountains are green. The little door
yards also. There is much rainfall at this season. At Port Towj-sena lady gave us a fine bunch of
We thought these
sweet peas.
were the last we should see,
for some limp, but not bo.
Juneau has sweet peas, pansies,
daisies, dahlias, poppies, mignonette, and niay varieties of fen s
and other flowers and plants tin t
Lave their home in a moist climate.
We enjoyed the voyage of one
There id a regular gold mining
week very much and feel pleased
boom on the north shore of Like
that we made the venture, also
cear Michipicotin. Ore
that the expenses was so little and Superior,
worth from IKXJ to 1.MJ per ton
the accommodations so very good. is found
there, and the strike in
The Queen is a tine ship lo every reliably stated to be genciua and
There is a ru-- to the
way nd well deserves the name. important.
There was coffee for those who region from various p nu'.j u
wished it from five o'clock a, rn., Michigan.
until seven. Breakfast from eight;
A po k! motto for the prospector
Luneh at twelve, and scattered all over the West in new
to nine.
dinner at five, and lunch again at
camps, who ere 1. claiming
grent
.
:
1iUIF'Ai.l tiina an lit f
rc A f
uifir ci0.r,ct, is i.ji
f""
jiuings jor il
auip
f Lned to eat could do no all the ore or shut up.
d

per-Jiap-

Kev. Edward H. Cross, of San
Afareial. who has been appointed
by liishop Kendiick (ieneral Mis
sionary of New Mexico, will hold
services morning aud evening, on
Sunday, Sept. 2!!th, at Hermosa.
He hopes also to hold services at
Chloride and Fairview (and possibly Crnftou), during tho woek

-

emti

Vitir li.ti.i l.uu .v...... "
Ho started to
was toll.

tin's

"Hoys," gaid Martin, wilh faltering voice, "you know how it is
when a man line mortgaged his all,
etarta for tho Klondike and aun
that he enn't get there. If I am
not hung my life is not worth
much anyhow.
I've got 1000
pounds of st niTat Skaguay, nnd I'll
promise on my life to carry it in
here for you
It would not
"Fnoiigh of that.
ve you if tho stud' was here,"
Martin was half dragged down to
the shore of the lake.
"May I wtite a luebsage, boj a?"
Maitin.
' lh quick about it," tns the'
answer,
i'ool .Mai till took it fi ller f ri ID
Ills po ket and kifi-eit. Then be,1
tore it up. saving only the back of
tho envelope, stooped, tmlled off
his rubber boots, nnd, placing the '
paper on the sole of on", wrote in
daikness the following in a dim
and
hand:
"Hoping that wilh Ihe money I
i
mi;ht uixliH in Ihe Klondike,
would go out the door lilul loe
return t h i n l li the window, I lift
you. Kiss Ted, UjI never tell him.
(Jin."
(Sigurd)
In the inorniiig Martin's Isxlv
was seen turning first one nay nnd
Inn duck, like a kettle, ihtiigling
overs fire, his hands tied behind
him wilh a pnek si mo
(In the'
ur ft v il'i; e h i II
hut1 milli
s-

-

j

j

d
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Tho following advert a merit ip- lln
LI Peso Tnn :
pears iu
"Wanted Cook, man or woman,
eoloied person pieferred, to woi k,
for a mi fs or six, lime milts front
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Wage
Slid per month.
Apply by mail t
liox Cm, Ihllahuro, New M.ixiuo."
Mine operators are backward '
over the Went iu using eleeti'io
sign-diu their mines.
When any
man has ever used a good eleetrirt

system,

e

...

with

suhVieiit

battery

power, he would no more po hack
lo the old rope Hjstcni than Is
would discard high cxplosivo fur

black powder.
Hiram Yost was thown from it
horse list week up on the Detroit
A Kio Cranilo cattle
eoinpmi',
ranch, and bad his leg broken nt
the nnkle. Ho wns taken to Sam
Marcial and is resting easily at
last report. Las duces Republican.
The familiar sign hanging oi
main street, Las Cruees, "f. J. bull
(fe Co.," will
hung there uu h necr.
for today Ilrnry Stoes took pos
session of tho r.toek and will endow
the old place with some of his new
energy. Kvery ono in Ima Cilice
knows Henry Sloes, he having
been connected wilh tho firm of
Martin Tubman since IHKti, Truly
a remarkable record for a tnnn so
young. Mr. Sloes purchased tin
Lull stock at (iOcts. on the dollar
and will therefore bo able to sell
goods

very

low.

Las Crimen

I.'y its provisions nil contracts or Agreements, express or
implied, made between nny person
or company ard nny alien to perform labor or service in Canada,
previous to the arrival in Canmbi
of the person whose labor is so
contracted for. shall be void nnd of
no i'fl'ct. Which means that if
Ihe grubstaked pilgrim from thu
United Stales desires to deal
with Ihe person or persons who slaked him he can do so
without fear of being oveihauled
liy the Canadian aulhori'ies.

Awarded
Honors
World's Pair,
Highest
Cold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

j

j

sneii-fiet-

If CREAM
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I
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GIRLS.

Murlin
epenk, but said nothing, and stood
It may not be generally known
trembling from head to foot.
that
the American citi.en wl.i
"Do you want to leave i message
"grubstakes" a man to prospect
to your frienda?" be was nuked.
"No," said the man on tho brink and work mines on shnreH in tlm
of the grave.
Klondike country has only tin
"Do you want to pray?"
honor of ihp prospector b
personal
"No," said Mai tin.
On the 2Hth of Inst
depend
upon.
"If there is anything you want
to say, say it quick," said the June the Canadian government put
into effect "an act to restrict tin
spokesman,
A slipknot had been innde nt the
importation and employment of
end of a long painter of the bout,
aud this law is directly
aliens,"
and the nooso was put over Marto the "grubstaking"
head.

following.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Scott,
from the Cherokee Nation, 1. T
have decided to locate in Hillr-- tio
sod have rented one of the I. II.
Cray houses, :n Main street.
Mrs L'uli nniz and li'tle
grandaiighter Ernestine are visit- Coventor of New Menieo.
ing the Albuquerque fair.
the book keeper
W, F
Mhjr (lus Iiuv.dl and mid aeeourjiant, left Mominy on a
'"Uncle" J'en Peers are viewing the tmsiiusi
trip lo Arl.onn.
'in show at Albuquerque.
Ous Wohlgemuth, the Kings
l'eter Called and wife left for ton ic tu x n, h i sold out bis entire
A nceleg, (hI., on Wednesday.
stock of ice. an I Sierra County is
where they will hereafter reaide.
threatened with an lee f iiuiije.
Mifs Porn Titus is visiting
And nowoomes Hon. W S. HopeMrs. Jainea Hopkins, down on the well ami
Tu? AuvocvrK
presHiil
liivtr.
with a seven
pound Ctieuaiter,
retired and brought up on bis big
The IIilldoro ch'ol board
I he
Animas.
It is a
having the H ilUltoro school hnu-- e n'(!i on
mnv be seen in our
and
thoroughly repaired by carpenters
and pointers, for the early coin mineral raltinet. Mr. I lop well
ha )fnry of lb fame calibre left
ineuceinent of fchool.
aud had he llo time mii'ht hate
ailes eiia l.ainolte Iihh lieeri .. ..
a cuenm'ier ex! ion 'h it
.
m.,1. ni t:i
Oliver toy, r.ur, at.!, woi1d hsve wipe J the. f,iM r.riz i.M ltlln lore in w
till writing baa recovered.
j and the (u.stiuurk Kt. Louis
at the Ttrnlorial 1 air.
H-d- l,

h

1 1

1

eil

t

ff

threatened danger.
The rainfall in Hillsboro and
vicinity this month has been in
excess.
he fall of (,.il inches In
15 days is so uniiHtial that we cannot help hut remark it. Hn far the
rainfall for the year has been above
the normal, tin total if 11. D
(fourteen inches and forty onehundretliH) I aviug fallen from
Jan. 1, 1SD7, to iiiesent date, and
we reasonably expect 20 inches
before the year is out hikI predict
quite a snowfall this coining
m inter.
Mj flus Duval! lias brcn
captain on the stuff of the

y
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querque

GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY OVER

Mrs.-Josep-

jo

MARK,.

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

CVERY GARMENT

--

A portion of a Mexican
sheep
Work on the new ore mill is herder's house near Pox Canon
gojng on very satisfactorily, and was washed away Tuesday, of Isel
week. The Hood came in through
Manager Hughes informs us that a
gulch in the rear of tho place,
the mill will be ready for business while
the faniMy were at dinner,
by the first of the coining month, Three children narrowly escaped
1 lie
and may lie sooner.
Uppor . drowning.
E. Saint, of Albutuuity mine road was put in good
repair this week for the hauling of querque, who was here yUHmg
ore from the Snake group of mines Hon W. H. Hopewell and wife for
Hev.-rn- i
weeks past, left for home
to the new null, this being the
the forepart of Die week.
shortest route,
The M,E. Church entertainMiss Monica Chave,datighter of ment by the children and
young
Mr. aud Mrs. Iknito Chavez, died ladies and 'gentlemen, hint Sabbath
The funeral occur- evening, was very interesting and
last Sunday
red on Tuesday and was largely largely attended.
All accounts
from
Prof,
attended. Miss Chaviz was well
t
in the
Preisser's
Plossom
Iron
mine
kuown nnd very popular among
Tanks district are very encouragher friends.
ing, nnd the probability is that it
.
Pick Steele, one of the big will develop into n great properly,
leasers on the Snake group of
We do not wihIi to be consid
(s!lvcr-le:ul- )
mines, has contributed a pretty ered an alarmist, and yet we desire
and very rare specimen of crystal- - to call tho attention of the propetfy
ized ore to The AuVOcATk cabinet owners of Hillsboro to the fact that
the Pereha creek has changed its
Tolal output since Jan. 1, 1807.-0,7- 85.
Manager J. 1!. Tully of the regular bed at the head of Main
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE
Mesa del Oro Company, picked up street nrd threatens to come down
south of Heboid House hill. The
CURKD
a nugget of gold worth atiout $1, op
grave consequences that would
Main street, one day lat week follow are
by local applications, as they canonly too apparent and
not reach the diseased portion of after a Hood.
The find created need not be foretold here sullice
the ear. There is only one way to considerable interest aud caused it to say that many lives would be
cure deafness, ar.d that is by con- several men and hoys to go pros- endangered aud half tho town
Lot property owners
swept away.
stitutional remedies. Peafuess is pecting on the thoroughfare.
Mr. act
in this matter before it is too
caused by an inflamed condition of Tully values his discovery quito late. A etnue bulkhead built in
the mucous lining of the eustach- highly.
that section would keep the creek
its usual channel and prevent,
ian tube. When this tube gets
in
W. II . Euoher is at the Albuduring one of the great floods, the
inflamed you have a tumbling
fair.

mm

OVERALLS AND

k-- i

BUCKLEN'S AltNICA SALVE.

Dollars Pfr Yeac

T11 REE

LEVI STRAUSS & GO.
COPPER RIVETED

sin-isn.-

,

YLIN COIL CAW

SIERRA COl'NTY,

17, 1S97.

- Vivid Slitell an family have
moved into the O. O. Miller home
opposite the Catholic Church.
Assessor Andrew Kelly and family
are moving into the )omlme house
ou the north side of lVrcha creek,
One of the heaviest rainfalls
Tins week Will M. Kobins and floods for years occurred iu
Hillsboro
purchased the real estate interests an ndebe Tuesday, washing down
house occupied by a
Cou- of Peter Call's iu Hillsboro.
Mexican and his family across the
siuorauou private.
crek, melting away the west side
Rev. Frederick
Hennett, of of Lnidlaw'a assay odiee on Main
street, und Hooding innumerable
Albuquerque, will not hold Episco- premises. Mr.
will
l
pal services in Hillsboro this combusiness until Ins ofib'o build-irican be repaired, which will be
ing Sabbath, being unavoidably
detained.
However, the regular about a week.
Episcopal services will bo held
Tom Koss and .I. I J. Newman,
morning and eveuing by Mr. Now from liernioca, are in town.
ers, lay reader.
There nm nil the miners an l
The recent heavy Hoods have laborers required in Hillnboao at
present, nnd we can not advise
put the roads iu a very bad condiin search of work to couiu
men
to
tion and brought freighting
al' here now.
most a standstill uutil repairs can
Owing to the fact that Mrs
be made. Nearly a hundred tons
M.
Jlothwell and daughtei Flu,
M,
of ore is consequently awaiting
of llermosa, could not cross the
shipment to the smelters, sixty Itio Grande on the day they teach
tons of this amount being from the ed the river on their way to Engle
Snake group alone. lload Super, to tik the train for Iowa, they
visor Dawson lias a largo force of luckily missed being on one of the
wrecked trains at Emporia, Kanmen at work and is doing everysas, and possibly escaped being
thing possible to break the
killed.

Mesa, Arizona, Sept. 9, 1897.
To Any One Interested iu 'ruit
Cunning, Hillsboro, N. M:
I eeo in the papers that it is
proposed to start Bomfl fruit canneries in southern New Mexico
pext year, as the fruit cannot be
disposed of. I aoj an experienced
fanner and if it was started at once
there is yet time to do considerable
ginning. A plant to can 750 cans
a day could be. put in running or
der in three days at an expense of
about $30, exclubive of caus am
solder.
I aia not permanently
located here and would be willing
to run a cauuery if terms suit
Have had misfortune that leaves
rue without means and to save
tin) would snggeit if you should
desire to engage me and start this
Season, that you send money for
kny fare and expenses from here
there, to Postmaster, Dr. Wilbur,
the Banker, or Judge VV. O. Wog,
jvith proposition to me and to be
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
returned to you if terms did uot for the week
ending Thursday
puit. Have canned four years iu
10th, 1897, as reported for
Chinunhua, Mexico, and put a can Thk Advocate;
Tomb,
fiery on a good pacing basis, that
30
a in charge
of inexperienced Wicks
5
Hutlur
10
hands; also worked iu cannery iu K uiiiikI
f
Utah.
Have been here bince Happy Jack
40
Siuiko Group
5
Wareh but thermometer runs up to Opportunity
o
110 and I prefer a place not quite hliermiin
6
I'm per
so hot.
f
Kiihty-- I ive
ft
Rex
Yours truly,
liOWIiOTUAM.
W. E.
115
Total
Oreeco-Hussion-

ltobt.

LOCAL ITEMS.

time. I cannot tell you how good
these various courses were as Hie
words that could describe them
would have to be used very often,
and my time is so very short before
the vessel leaves this port that
takes this letter, and 1 may not
have another chance for five days.
The way over which we came seems
long and very watery and yet 'tis
called only 1.G08 miles from San
Francisco.
The great Treadwell mine, on
Doughss Island on the opposita
side of this Estuary, is a great
We stopped there before
mine.
we came to this side, but I did not
go sshora. Will was surprised to
see such a great mining and muling plant.
All kinds of fruit and vegetables are in the market, at
very reasonable prices considering
the distance from supplies. Sugar
sells at fourteen pounds for one
dollar, potatoes at two cents a
pound. The best coffee at forty
cents. Coal is fifteen dollars a ton,
and wood at five dollars for a very
poor cord of very poor wood.
Three churches, as follows: EpisCatholic
copal,
at leant,
There
are,
Presbyterian.
three schools. 'There is all kinds
of furniture to be had very reason
ably. Pianos and organs, too, as
well as other musical instruments.
There seems to 1)8 much money, or
at least much business.
Freight
from Shu Francisco is 112 a ton
10 cubic feet making a ton. This
is very reasonable and accounts for
the rates of living being so Very
cliea p. Hotel rates are from one
dollar io two and a half a day.
The hotels are well managed. We
look for This Advocate very soon,
and we hope to hear of the good
people of Hillsboro being well and
happy. We unite ju kind regards.
Sincerely.
Mrh. J. D. Peiikinh.
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40 YEARS

Cream of Tartar Powder.

THE STANDARD

Jrra gonitis

tfwaif.

HUOAV, HKI'i.

Eulff.l t Uikl
z..,,...
.n.n Hiromih tli

17.

I'7.

l'.l'fli

u.

t

greaa Winter returned at the end
of Heptember, and on the ,'5(Mli of
the uioiiLli the thermometer went
down to 0 deyreea
zero,
Tlie average teniperature of October waa 27 degree, and November
waa very cold, the overage being 7
degrees below zero, and tho loaf hi
Tin
reading '.?.) degrees below.
From
ou (he OlU.
Yukon fro
that time onward tlifl weather
grudaa'ly became colder and cold-er- (
although lint winter waa

IlillHt-ir-

o,

il,.iiiK. for iriiKim
mu J Uii-- i Mii,

fc Coinage of Silvrr
Hi to J.

01'

Wl'lClAL PAPER

.V S1EPHA
J.lii

COUNTY.

Ar.fotUTK lorn

t,.n

'''

'
I''""
jii'"'"'1'
rmiiiH l.y Ilium.

mild.

Iiiiiip

!

i.i.c!l'.n with oerliiiii nw-ii(- 'r
Mivliwk
Kiiil 4!nc"f

mfi-i'-

ur

In lHSl tho Tombstone
out.
mines that paid well were in the
hands of a few pernona, and the
population of tLe place had gone
down to 5,000, In 1883 tho mines,
with two exceptions, began to peter
out and the population dropped to
8mco theu it has gone
3,000.
down fdnwly to bss than 1,000
Sollls."

hihI

,

AngeleH and luma for ? S.r a pair.
It was a ground hog case with
these commodities for the first ten
months of Tombstone take them
for the price asked for or go with

WILD DAYS.

','M'r'''-tlo-

that thfl Klondyke

Now

la on

DAWSON CITY NEWS,

of
'pry, John Murray owus
53
above
claims 31 on El Dorado,
and 11 below ou
on I'.ouanza,
Hunker. A. Ward owns 38 abave
on llonanz i and an interest iu 50
above, Fred Webster owns 51
above and au interest iu 21 below.
A. l'iukerton and li. Siuclare own
good claims below Discovery, for
which they have refused 120,000.
A. F.
J. r.rolhers owns 37 above.
on
Uonanza, but
Zellar ataked out
J. Thornton
sold last winter.
Adams
claim
Creek, beon
owns a
II
Uonanza.
on
sides an intercet
l'.o.
ou
52
above
holds
Curchill
nanza. These men are all worth
Wo
from $20,000 to
,000 each.
to
world
tho
equal the
challenge
showing.

D. DiSSJNGER

one-hal- f

Cliancery.
Ilillsht.ro, New Mexico
all the cuurtsol the
in
Will nractic
l'rouiptatteutionKrveu tonliUis'
utunomtranteU to luy oure

(Opposite Postoffice,)

Te'-riti.r- y.

JAS.

THE LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIEPF A CO.

KbLlOTT,

A. Ii.

NO CHARGE FOR KXTBAB.

Attorney at l aw,
Hillshoro, N.

S3.

SON

&

Next

!

M.

THE PARLOR SALOON,

FIKLDKi;,

Attorney at Law,
sir.vFK crrv,
My

j.qr
Ranch

ni-:-

mkxico.

SALE.
and Goats at

Tierra Iilanca, N, M.
and numerous other crazea are be- rrdiii the Klondike News.
ing propagated; or perhaps more
Ranch has good house and Tiioy. MUitpey, rroprittop
Henry Ash, king of tho Dawson
Mining twliir-trynow
the
that
properly
popiilntiou City gamblers, returned to the
good wells. A large pasture
The latti meeting of tlm Ameri- of
the United Htnteu in hungry for Htatcs on tho Alice.
he
Advancn-inenunder fence.
t
THE METAL A1A11KET.
can AMoriniioii for
ami
and
u left he invested $75,0OU in I'onan-y.- n
in
excitement
change
ftGoats number 750, and
I!ur
British
silver
ns well the
of Hciern-":i
frame of mind for following
I 'A Dorado
bead
ami
proper
wnnl of the value of
propositions.
dim
in
dipar
Association, tonk turn
wliAt
will
Hint
furniali
up anything
Claim 2'i, above Discovery, on
S300 per year,
nldK the eipert testimony question. ia
OFFICIAL DlUKCl'OUY.
demanded, the following hit of 1'oiiHnza creek, still niaintsinp its
or
Like every rui.ojtilio orily
Will le sold cheap.
Federal.
Arizona history, which ia gathered
N. M
Hillsboro,
Mitchell & Dens
which lias spoken on t lie
great output.
II. II. Ferirussnn. l'eleate to Cuiiirress
in (he New York
letter
from
a
C. HOTZ,
moro aro working 28 men on it, M. A. Hero
liuvernor
ml'Vt, thy condemned the prea
will be of interest, which
i.
Walhiet.
II.
washes"
HuSneretury
about
and
out
tho
the
dirt
Tierra Iilanca, N. M.
fnt nyntfin. lu Colorado
Cliief Just k:m
Thos. Smilli
reads aa follows:
WHITE & CREWS,
box.
to
tho
.
l oilier,
bert has hern pretty thoroughly
I RANK 1. GIVEN, M. U.;
v
Associate
It.
It.
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On
the Treasury a shaft entirely in
and
White
Eagle.
will not mention sent 2" cents out ury
.
o- seven,! cocktails before dinner, not
a
the
vein
to
ore
depth of .jo feet, showing on the 100-foopens
to mention tho incidental highballs of her chewing gum fund to an
level
an
ore
body more than 24 leet wide; running high
and the brandies and sodas at advertiser back past for a receipt to in silver and
Through Trains, East Time. Smooth Track.
in
$10
gold.
whiten the hands, and when she.
night."
to soak
ndvico
tho
received
sago
"That's a belter scheme than
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
Smith's." came from tho other side them threo times a day in dishwamad
she
that
so
it
mado
has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
which
her
ter,
trains.
all
on
of the t(llIn
Eleeant Pullman Palace Sleepers
while he was sick
through
went
in
out
aud
in
the
rich
and
backyard
siiver, with a little gold.
Kansas
twn ve(ira t)ie (ltcUtr only allowed
City
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver,
kicked
a
hole
the
am
in
dog.
M.
to
lim twelve di inks a day. Mike's
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
and Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston. average was consnleraoly more
:
the
Kilver
the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating.
near
Hays
City Enterprise
than that.
Well, tho doctor gave
M.
"James
other claims of this district are worth mentioning the
Two
has
the
Fielder
at
'meals
for
brought
All trains not having dining cars stop
him a bell punch and ho was to
and
suit
for
Roll
information
Pull
Uarvey
against
Readjuster and Nordhauscn, both containing good ore.
famous Santa Ec Route Harvey Houses.
pull it every time ho took a drink.
five
of
thousand
restitution
the
For about a week ho followoltho
cheerfully furnished upon application to
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Mlack Range,
Then he grew a dollars, lost at games of chance in
plan religiously.
aforetho
the
club
is
Texas.
rooms
El
the famous IvauliOe gold mine. Development wot k conKept
Gen.
by
of
l'aso,
E. COPLAND,
Agent,
little careless, and for four out
ore of
The
six month lie carried the thing said firm. Mr. Fielder does riot sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein,
mofor
W. R. CROWN E, T. F. & 1 A., El Paso, Teias.
the
ozs.
ton.
suit
this
7
mercenary
bring
gold
per
with him he would religiously pull
property yields
tives but on account of other per.
tjio hand! on tb punch until it
.
rsa claim, upon wlucli
sonal grievances, ho proposes to
Tiie Ivanhoe vein enters t. :
T. V. EAGAN,
J.AS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO
registered twplvo. That he always
in
amount
tho
red
been
done
ore.
recovi
has
work
of
feet
appropriate
Shipment returns
750
diil when lie ordered his first drink.
and
to
has
charitable
ton.
show
ore
o..
purpose
13
any
of
gold
per
Then he would turn in and drink
Emporia
asked tho editor of the KntorpriaJ
as much as he had ever drank bo
AND
some worthy ohjuet
fore. Rut the doctor saw tho bell lo designate
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
bestow the charity."
to
which
upon
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camii
punch when it registered only
which
a
twelve drinks, and it was
good
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia ofmine, at Ore
OLD 1'ROPLK.
onnntT.N.
Hierra
mines.
Pflnr.mn.
L"
Great
hi
in
the
located
confidence
is
t'aft'J
Republic group
thing for Mike's
camp
K Range, Aniinaa ranch, Hitrra oonnty.
(lid pMipio who le.(uiu) luudu ioc worm
in
has' been mined licre in plucf?,
r that the man never claimed
half crop each ear.
doct
per
mark, underearn
tarHorse
aa cattle bat on left
and
bowels
tho
to
brand
M.
whole group have paid handkidneys
N.
regulate
the
from
Hillsboro,
ti have done him the slightest will find the true remedy in Elec- and general shipments
hodlder.
Additional Brandt.
iool- It was ai gentle a method
tric Ritters. This medicine does somely.
left hip. Some Shop in J - E. bmith's building
o
f
n
a
man
to
rf
'a"
prevent
"
trjing
hT
on left
""
i early opposite Nowcr's
not stimulate and contains no
MpJ
I
I
A wotij now to Investors or those looking for s country thai shows
dnn'iing as ever sw, although
22 rifiht hip.
W o left aide.
nor other intoxicant, but
drug stort.
of cists jn which men whiskey
Ktillicient
to warrant the pulling in of uiotisy with a fair and nam-DA- '
have
knonn
aame
animal
on
the
f t ri."
a
In
duuo
work
&mAl
atihfctory
a Ionic and alterative.
It
acts
as
riKhttbiub. I
of being successful in reaping a reasonable profit on the
able
be
asmiranoH
itho used those particular
muiiner.
W. B. HOPEWELL. Manner.
tho
and
ou
stomach
acts
mildly
money placed. The different niiuing sections of Hierra County hva
punches were able to k'ep their
ultiand
Isiwels, adding strength
giving been developed to that extent as to leave no question as to tLeir
dritik dowo to the limit."
McPherson & McPherson,
tone to the organs, thereby aiding mate grant value.
"One of the best schemes I ever
Nature in the pet formance of the
There is an abundance of gold and silver here awaiting the comics
saw," said another one of the men, functions. Electric Ritters is an
Proprietors
To the
have the means to bring it to (lie surface. It is also tru
"waspeilect so long as it lasted..' excellent appetizer and -- ids tllges- - of those ho
of
these camps aro remote from centers of reduction, and
rnanv
that
xr
Rut it failed after a month.
...
.
c.
si.
i:,
enncv
iiriu
the
VilJ
it
nisi
therefor
lion.
necessity of having some means of handling the lower
peoiie
.
know a man whose wife thought
I'rtee bity grttae ores near wnere .1
what they need.
ly
tiiey aie uoueu.
that Le drank loo mnch for hi"
,.utll fctui
,,Pr bottle at h. E.
She thought he drank too j powers' drug alore. bold by all
meaiiB.
FILVFIt CITY, N. M.
Come to Hierra County, bnt come with money, Under tHse cir- M.
be&ltn
aa well, tut druggists.
much for hit
cuuiatanceea rich and profitable field awaits you.
Hillsboro. N.
e Correspondence BoliciteJ.
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DON'T AHULL.
Some of the territorial papers
re exploiting I lie wonderful gold
jpo haifesU to In) picked n ji in Filler City, mc tba recent flood
which wept through Hint pltce.
According In theaa paper the
Water washed hatsful of gold liUg
get from the nuttititama into th
f the town, and fortunes
are to lm picked up walking iti ll o
middle of the iliivs way. Thin is
all very fine, hut Ihn Silver ( i y

j,i-el-

a

lU IhhI iMrtUH HMlilli tin
io
the
following words:
tory
'Monday aoine Mexican were
acr niching around tin' roeka uu
Main street when oni of tlmui
found gold nuj.'gft, and in a hort
time tbo street hub full of Mexi-cn- n
men and bov hunting for gold.
iiln
a number of miiiiiII piece of
Q
molted copper were found and of
course were taken for gold. The
report cmne of 01,0 luitanco whew
n party gave $20 for a small piece
of melted copper, hut we wou'l be,
f) mean fti to mention any tinmen.
Tho flood .Saturday night wiih mi
unusually largo oue nnd tho wnlor
g it up around tho depot and washed Home of tho moiled copper trunk
clink down, which were in the
old depot when It burned, and
mid ill pieces lodged in the rock a
y
along Mai.i street arid in fact

lljt',

111

look-elver-

much like gold nuggets.,
lliwtver, bceral HUiulI nuggets
were found "
Edward H. Croud, of tho
Episcopal Church horn, who lorn
been (ippoint'd geiicrnl misHionnry
of Now Mexico hy Lishop Lend-rick- ,
intend lo hold HcrvitM'H tha
latter prt of thin month nt
Chloridi' and Fuirview, and
possibly hi (Irnfbin, (illiciiiling at
HrrrnoHi nioriiint' and
tho 2oth, and at tho other
placed during ilm week following,
Kev.

Mer-iinm-

Han Mareoil

!ee,

i"

H.iya the
Mild nicer

n,

i

Ll

In)peril ('tiivcrdity of Japaa at
I'okin. I'liiUdflphid ilcord.
A.J. Hpftulding'd
which in the near

Save Money

patent lanp,
future will un-

doubtedly take the place of the
now universally Ued buckle, win
on exhibition but w"ek. it at
tracted a good ileil of attention on
account of ild simplicity, ad well ai
the viiiletiea of ohck to which it
can he applied. Mr. Hpauldinti
will not go to Klondyke next
epnog ax lie has Butnelhirig equally
hk fiMMl rlk'lit hre in tiraiit county
- hilvcr
City Independent.

lot 4, eeetion 7, towrixliip Is
rariie
7 w., 40 acred;
4 wction
4
(i. (ownd'iip 1Kb., ranue H w., 40 acren ;
tax of 1i.'i,'!H,
'iij, 'til ; tax 00.K-1iiiterent 4iM, tot I 1.S7. 10.
Nun, Ifnriry K., reeiilcuce; tax !iOc,
.Hi:, total (We.
Nun, J. M., W. ' H i;. i4', V.. a
'4',
Heel ion 8, toHoxhiplU K., raii'e 7 w.,
100 iirren; tax
iulvrext 1.44, total
pi.7ti.
I',. V..
4'
!, sectionK 10,
i4
t
,'4l S-H
x4, deeiioii Vi. lownnlii(i Id a.,
rane M w., llK)acte; tax of 115, ".14,
MM; lax 'M.K',, intereat 1U.IIH. tolai
H--

I5UYING YOUR
GOODS OF MM.

HY

2

N--

S--

S--

.

N--

l;-'-

N--

If J. 00
lbs
Dry Halt Lacou, per lb. . . . . . fcjc
I'ure lard, per lb
8jo
17 51
H. M., reaiilenen, tax of
Compound Urd, per lb
7jc 1'oiHiniiHnen, tax
M(4;
3.4:, int.;iet 1.31, totul
I'rideof Denver Flour, per cwl.f.' 00 tl.m'i,
l 74.
cwt
?2.(W) Sin, On, ailohe Iioiiko, tax 1.78, intercut
1'otatoea,
4.V., total M;o.
Arbuckle'd cofTee, per lb
l.'lc
Tlioa. A., dwrlhtig, ccrral ami
During tho latter part of laat Heat laundry soap, 2 bara. . .$1 .00 T.ite,
lilackduiitli Hhop, tax of lH!i:i, M)4 ami
lax
week, four men who have been (J rand IVa Wonder
intercat 0 00, tut.il
foap,.'!burd iiio
i!:;oworking nt White Uilld, fifty milea American dardmed,
1'lUiCINCT TWO.
per box
north of Ifackberry, Arizona, left
(Jl) boxe
2')C Clark. .' T ,S. i
4'
Matched,
U.
camp i rid (darted toward Nevada.
14, township 17
., ranjo 7
10c
cau
Iha)
Tomatoea,
(3
per
w.. Kit)
tax of '.C, ')4; tax
They had been on a
9c
I.'!.7', intereMt 6114, tola' HKi'l.
up roe, and when they left camp it Ueat corn, per cau
IoIh (i, 7 ami H, l,l.u k
1(! ('ox, Frank, urt uf
was nighf, and they tool: no vater, Cat. 1'iuk bcariH, per II).
i4, ami iinproveoieiiti', rax of ld!l., MM,
The other (lay they wero found ten White Niivy hi;ariB, per lb.
UX
oc
ilitelenl lil.'.l, total lii .ii.
milea from the rjver, two of them Un akfaat
fiarrah. Aided, '
in Iota
and
J Ho
lb
bacon,
per
VS,
dead. 'J'L other two were nearly
lil, tax One,, interest 17o.,
i'iv total 70c.
Hiiioa, jier lb.
dead, tort may recover.
I'.uKan, F. W., lioiine and
Thid id only a few ataple articled,
hliop, Main Blieet, Kinuaton, tux of
; tax 3.D2, interct 114, lota f") (W.
The Reduction works clone
1
carry a full utock of general lill.ilioio
Mercantil.) C'o., hay room, tax
down Thursday, tint it la precurned merchandise, and everything cIko
if 1.i.j; tax UM,
l.til, tol.il
7 4i).
they will etnrt up in e. fewdaja id in proportion to the above
KniHey, Mia. Mary, ranch at
Thtt Iledurtiori worka are not only priced.
lax of IS'.IOjIax ;i .;jJ, iiiler.-H1.01, total
to
a help
Silver City but an actual
ft
I have jusd received a ct.itk of
I'aiker. F. V., lota j, 5, 7, S, til. irk 5,
riocenHi'ty to the Houthwei'r. and it l.idied
trimmed ami untrimiued
lold 1, '2, .'!, 4, "i. (I. 7, H, !l, block 4:i,
id to be hoped
the dehiy ie hutd iu
tract 7'. tax of Jv.l.. '111. 'Si.ij tax 21.0'.),
latebt ntylea; alao a nice
the
The
down
iiileri-Honly temporary.
10. Ho, tolai JIlL'.OI.
for the uu Wiley, W. II.. two hoiiHi-on the other hand, will afford an line of trimming
Went Main
l:i.
Ktreet, lixes of IS;)'., Mil ':;(; tax
opportunity to make many needed trimmed bald, and cnn trim to niiit
inleret 7 'M, total J.'.i 17.
J ulao have a nice line
repuira, and coming mm ;t iLh-- it iu your laate.
I'KICCJNCT TJIUE10.
not inopportune, Hiiver C'ily
of 'Jam ('bhanterp and gallon?--wi- ll Jl.irr,
('. 'I'., reaidence and lota I'.'imd 13.
Hell juHt a cheap aa you cau
Iil.a k S, tax of
tax 2.JW, intereet
C'le, total .fit 07.
from
I'ahteru
will
and
honacH,
HOM ETHJNd TO DICI'KNI) OS buy
liinoii, Joaepli, opera limine, tax of lH'.l."i,
'ill. tax l.l.T.'i, interiMl 5 04, total l'.l.;l'l.
Mr. Jamea Joiich, of the drug guarantee them to bu of the beat
t'aiaoii, John, Ii tiKH in l iaier t'ruelioii,
obtainable
for
the
money.
firm of Jonoa A Son, Cowden, III., quality
1.71. total
tax of It'X,, tax II. till, iliten-Bi.i.
My fall utocfc of goodd will be
in speaking of J)i. Kiog'x New
t!., hoijHH and lota J,
here iu a few dayd and I will be (.'haiiitler,
Mock 1, Iciiiso and lota 7, H. hlork 2.
Diacovery, an) a thut ait winter hia
lax of isnri, 'lit, "ti;t, lax 10.44, intereMt
wife waa attacked wild J, a (Irippe prepared to oiler the public the
J.i.'i, total lii. HI.
beat
he
articled
at
can
that
tioiight
Mitn .luiinie. reai lence and Iota 7
and her caee grew ho Hi'rimiH that
nnd d. block A., tax of 1W. '!.'. Ml.'!,
the loweat prices over
in
1(0(1
I'iiiik
nt
('omlell
phjici:lliH
7 H, total $21 (K
tax Id !i:i,
Fia.ier. I. K ., Iioiihh and y.ir leu. tax of
could do nothing for her.
it tli ih county.
ill
Jt will pay you to como and nee
'2, tax 12.73i inteicslO.28, total
Hcemed to develop into haaty
l)l'.MII,
if
mo
for
you wurit;,to buy goodd
Harper, W. I!., Iiom-- on 1'ine utreet,
Having Dr. Kin'd
iliteieet le,
lax of Ih'Ci, 'n4, t.iv 2
any neidon unrcliamni' total
New J)idcovrry in store, nnd atdling caBti.
S
of
dollura
woito
goodu by Ililt.v.
lota of it, he took a bottle home, thirty
1, Ii iiine ai d Lit. ( 'o.l.'.r ve- line, lot on Maui Micct, tax of l.i.l.'i,
and fo the r.urpiiaeof ell alio begnn mail order, 1 will prepay l ho fiuight
lax 4.1(1, interest
21, Mai $" ;!7.
churned to Ifilleboro.
W- S
ti get belu r fioui fin.t do,4e( nnd
Itullu li etreet,
ich'
J'liced
to m irkct changes
Splinter llon.e, Votoe avenue, las:
half io.n (lolliir bottleH cured her
:i l7, total
10 M;l. iiilen-Hound nnd well. Dr. King' New without notice.
eeHinan, .Mih. Can ;e. lion e on 1'crcha
DiMCovei y for coiiMiuipi inn, cougha
tax $1 HO. interedt
Creek, tax of
5oc, total f2 4"i.
C
and colda H guaranteed to do Ihix
JOU30N,
AlcArdle, Mia. dwellioir hoiHe, lax of
Krce trial
good work. Try it.
LAKH VALMCV, N. M.
HS:, "M, 'U;l, tax 0 .'ill, intert'Kt ;l.2.S,
bottle at I. Ji. Noweid' drugatore.
total
Hold by all ilrugijetd.
MaHleraon, I rank, Minn. tain J'ridu HoinM'.'t.
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Icleraph:

,

from a
C)ip!of Mexicans yesterday and
inndo a bee lino for tho pleea.
With one. bound hit went over the
wire fence into the fountain, and
the Mexican io (hero at work
tax 52 Ii"),
tel, (ax of lH'.i:., ".14.
E. COLLARS & CO.. terest
threw out his hands and said
2.Y4U, total tfA
ruiiLicAHUN.
Noiicu
.M
:i
'oi;
vaine, llarvev, Iioiiho, tax 1. 10,
"hIiooI" al tho animal.
The aleer
iiileivat ;(.", total tl o4.
looked for a moment nt the man,
Murphy, Thoinaa, Saddle Itock KeHtaur- Hillsboro, N. M,
Iifind PHice at I.aa Ci need,
lH',l.r), tax 2. IW, iiiterent til),
anl.taxof
and then jumped till over lhi place
New Mexico, Sept. 8th, 1HI7.
total :t 07.
vhi'ru the Mexican hail been Maud
MyerM, llattie, hoiiHe and lot ,'t. 'ilock C,
Ih hciel.y jiiven
NOIICI-thut lli
lax of iHHo, tax 1.7K, iiileu-a52c, tolai
Tho Mixienn, where, oh, follimiliK iimiietl miller Iiiih lileil noticu
log.
if 2 :to.
to iiuiK" flintl I'Omf in
where wa h"; unit of tin wind of hid intention
Noel, Ariiioml, ealiin, P.nllion etreet, tax
of llIM ll.illl, Hlel lllill Hllill ploof
that played around, while, the Mex Hllllllt
of IS: 1, MM, Mill, tax 5 07, interoat 2.22
Mill lit) IiiihIii lieforu Hie K i
i r Kiel
total 17
ican climbed ii tree.
'pn alliga- Heeeiver lit I.HN ('iiICi-h- Mew Nlexien, oil Native
California
ureoll, Kittle, Iioiihc. Virtue Avenue.
tor were I) ing cut (oi tln hide Novemlmr (Mil, sti7,
St:i'i:Kl.0
tax ol 1MSI;, 'yi, tax 4.5.1, iideret 1.H0,
o ii'Ik HoiiieKleuil Knlrv
!. w ln tlie
untitling, and
hey cleared the l.ul'l I'Ur.f.T
total &ij.4H.
of N V. t;,
coast iih 8'Iijd iid the steer arrived No
t) 1. 1.van. J F., reaidenee and kiiuiII
I!. '
of
of ,VH'. '4, uiel
'4
on the scene. I,il.e M( flinty, they
hoiiae, tax of l.S'll, tax 3 08, intereat
'i, s ;ji, T n f i;
2 0l, t..tul J?V 77.
(truck out for the bottom. Jtwaa
till IIMIIIIH
f.jl-ini willMNHCH to STATIONERY, SCHOOL
Heay, ()e.ir(;e, house near l ake Vallev,
NO HONS.
the tiriil real good souia they had irove Iiik ninliniloiin
ino Upon Hiel
lax isoo, tax 3.U2,
1.14, total
ever h l I. A fellow finally hicaoed tillllvutioii of H.tol l.oel, tlx :
ol
Sim
Pulilo
Mew
f
Ii
Allililied,
Ittiilru,
the col h p ivuie and lt d iim out
NOIICE FOU rUJiLICATION. Safety Nitrot Powder Co, niumuine, tax
Mi x ico.
mterei-- t 3,'ic. total
1.51
of the pmk.''
!'), tatO K.,I'l,Iioomo
Alliiilrea, of Kan !nulro, Mew
liinkii

loose
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SlJP-I'LIK-

I 1,1- -

S,

inU-ret.-

Mexico-

Sydney.
iaxi.1

-

ieo,
18 00,

t

on Cedar Avenue,
tax 42.21,

wo

N--

N--

MiKUel. housa and lot, tax of lWl.'i,
MM,
M3, Mi2, tax 7 23, interest 3.47,
total 10 72.
Chavez, lieriiarilo, estate of, home ami
lot, tax of iS!o, tax 3.0,1, interest WJ.:,

total ,! !!'.)
Head A llowe'l.

AV 'a N-- W
'4', oectioij
10 a, ramie 4 w, K ' N-ram-5,
10s.
eectiim
13, towiiship
'4',
w, liW ucrea, tax of li.", '04, tax 14. 72,
inteiest (i Gl , total tM 73.

township

American

and

Fla

Mine, tax

Fla.-tal- f

1
of ld'ij, tax 4.75, inti-reo3H, total
10 13.
AtilelopH Mine, S F Culver'd
intereat, lux of lb'J."), tax 1.4S, interest

ci vered.

MCJ,

MM,

M)3.

total f27 47.
Starrier, Mrs. I.ila. hooae and lot, tax of
1805, tax 2.38, interest W; total f.i 07.
Strong, Mrs Anna, house, tax of 1hii5,
tax 1. 78, interest 53.-- , totul $:.': I.
Voiinjj, I'M, residence, tax of 1805, tax
'Joe, interest 28- -, total
K
'4'
't'. 10 '.'
f,eyer, Simon, S
section 20, tow nsliip
s, raiie 8 ,
N--

100

K '

hitch;

N-- W

'4,

S--

M'i'lioii 20, K

towiiH' iti 11 s,
'4 section
'4
raii(!e 8 w, 100 aciea ; K ,'c
35, tow nship II m, rai(!e K w, F.
section 2, township 12 a, rutin"
N--

S--

aec-tio- n

N--

8 w,

10) ai

res;

township

SI',
12

est

total

S--

S--

N

N-s--

section

11,
w, 100 acres;
S-W
IV i4' (Motion 13,
4'
I iiiH'e 8
section 1 1, low nship 's,
,
s-S-V
K t.
1.
1.
1:
N-N-Beet lm.
'linn 11,
township 12 s, i,tio.'i) hw. Ji,() iicich;
117-50,
tax of 1803, MM, MI5; tax
inter-

J.S

77 Oil,

lanaK

d,

4

$224,115.

j'Jii:ciNcr tk.v.

Mater, Alien it.

Iota 2, 3, 14. 15. b'oek
15, lots ;!, 1, 5. 12. 13. 1, l.lock l:, tax
13.82, interest 4 00. total 17.82.
OllleV, J. V., W. '.. N-'4, seilioll 1,
S-'j'H-U'- .
f4. sertjoii 14. ..wnliip
It a, ranire 8 w. 12(1 acres, tax of 1805,
MM, lax 10 83 interest 4 81, total
I5.1M.

Scales, Mis. K'i.i, house and land, tax
of 1805, tax 7.13. intereat 2 07. total
Scales, Tloiniii",
ImijaeH in drafton,
tax if lil, interest 3'je, total $1.5-1I

rUKCIXUT KLLVLN.
Anderson, John A , est ite of, a lobe
Incise aid staMe, lota 10 and 12, block
tax 4.30, interest 27,
4, tav of S;l.tilltotal
-,

1

liliirie. James (i.,

of

ds

'

.i

section 21, toi
)1 H.
(F Miiiiiu' Claim,
w, KihvM
tax of 1805, MM. Mi3, lax 23 03. intcreM
10 0.1, tot.d
:',:t 17.
J.iiui
.,i ;;, lilm k 2, lots 4
,
and 5, hi ck ii. ix i f 1805, MM, MI3,
tax 7 I'', inte-c3 J, lolaj iflt) 07.
I'ilid.er, '. I'., iiopiov,-noiIh on ranch,
lax 2 ;;o, juloivsl
lota! J.J 25.
,
S , eslat,. of,
iniproviMiieids,
tax of 1:)5, MM, Ml:;, '(12,
tax 14.27.
interest 7.11. total f21 08.
Ilayn.-- A Wilson, lots 3 and (, block 5.
lots 4 aitd 5, block t, tux of 1805, MM
Mill, '!,., )lix j0 ()J lllU.,,,sl 5 a
total
.

ip

inn.'e8

st

i

115'--

'10.22.

Kiuxe, Louis, hoino and lot 24, block 4
tax of 1805, tax 2 38, interest 70c, total"

tF3 08
Mn hai-bs- ,
Sun. bouse and Ion o, 7,8
0. 10.20, 21, bio. k 4. tax of lSifi, lax
1
88, intercut il .45. total f 15.33.
Clto, K. ,)., u,i,sc and lots 3 and 1, b!o, k
H, lots 5 and ti, block
A3, tax fouii 1888
to 1805, inclusive, lax (15 37, interest
34.12, total 00 40.
lMchie. t Scot (re K., H.ixleuie. !..(, o, m
11 ami 12, block
0, tax of ISO.), 'ill.
li.SO, interest 2 81, tot.d
.;; .

i

killnian, John H.,lwu cabins, t.ix if
1805, tax 3.50, int
1.02,
1.5't
Steel, T. M., stable '., interest in lot
3 amid, Mock 10. tax of !ss: to
inclusive, tux (M.21
3;, 4,0
total 1(07.71.
Kee, Hop, lot 7. blo.-kt lx
f 18,15, tax
, 2 38, inlcrest 70c, total 3 04it-t

ofiicers hh lo what we
to
in order that we may
yet tl.o greatest lesulls fmui the

iiiti-r.-s-

e

-

Industrial l)i

riiEcixor twiclve.
Armslronir, T. K., heiise and

Yi-ur-

lot.t-sxi-

180.5, taX 2 ;pt,

Interest

70c, total
biansan, David, house nnd Iota
tax 1805, 'ill. tax 1:1.41 int.,, ..1

neccs.

improved conditions all over cum"
System.
It will not attempt to boom anyone towu as against another; iu
fact, it will not in auy way favor
booms, hut will proceed on the
theory that n solid, continuous
growth is bettpr than a boom, ancj
its efforts will be in that directiou.
It will not take any financial
interest in proposed industries, as
it will have no money to invest or
canli to contributo.
The Industrial Department will
not ansist in the location of creameries where there are no cowb, nor
rolling mills iu a country without
either irou ore, fuel or coke, nor ir
any way will it kuowioly lend its
support to a proposition that
seems wrong, either geogrnphi-cully- ,
commercially or financially.
AlauufiH'toi 0 h that consume native raw materials will be enLor example, in the
couraged
corn belt there lines not appetir to
be any reason w hy hi mluy niille,
ylucoee, syrup, augur and starch
factories, if properly managed,
should uot thrive.
Thohc factories nhould all begirt
in a uu ill way. 'lhe capital invested hhottld not all be put intu
work in
It takes money
plants
to opei ate h factory hfler It 19,
brill', and the priniaiy eas"ii1ial la
good tnnnHyeiiiHit.
Nothing
with pi or tnamignue nt.
1 write
y(,u cjmte at lent h or)
this
it seems very
ct, beciiui-important to uie that everjb(ly
alonyour line ought to know le w
we leel nbout line, matter.
Wa
Want to be in tone!) with the pen.
and p want them n
pie we
know that We appreciate that at
we do towards
buildiii.up
mill
the towna"
enrichinn
trav-rscount y we
builds up ui;t
eiiiiches tii is Coinjiany.
.Mr. Davis will be glad, tit r,i
y
time, to hear from Boards if
Trade, Commercial Clubs, Fanner's Alliances or auy
oipui'Z, (
bodice, as well hh firms and individuals, and will make it bis business to visit and ndyiso vi j.h
any
cntnimiiiity wishing to establiwi
nmiiufi.,-toiea or in
'any way desiring to improve their condition.
OiicuUr announcing Mr. l)Mvi,f
appoint merit v. ill be issued to day,
and 1 think it would be well
f,)f
you toiiilnse all your subordinate

house and lot, tax of
tax JS31, inteiest !IJ3,

Kuiorv, Sallie,
jH'.l.i,

MM.

where

It will endeavor,

eary, to place produce in touch
with markets, and iu a genera! way
it will undertake to bring about,

43c, tohd $1 ill.
lioraii, F J, lesidence in F.at'le Cainji,
Iioiihu in lleniioaa. lax of IH'.lo.
tax 0 20, iiiterent 4 27, total fl3-fi(l-

-

111

NINL.

I'ltKCIXCT

Iud:striat

Mr. Jag. A- Uavia has been
placed in charge of this department with the title of Industrial
Coojiuidsiouer, with headquurtere
at Chicago.
This department will, so far ae
seems
it
compatible with propriety,
take a paternal intereet iu tho
terpevelopuient of the towns and
and
our
veil
Company,
set
by
ritory
it will retipoud promptly to all
the estabcalld for
lishment of factories, location of
mills and the development of any
and all resources that may be dis-

Paca,

)H,

an

have ebtahlibhpd

Departtuett.

I'ltlCClNCT LIGHT.

nt

2?C3ll.

(rariujted sugar,

'4
'4, duct ion
'4. W i.
townahip 10 , rane 6 W, 3'J m ref,
interest 2 2(i,
lux of jH'j, Ux
total f 10.0.1.
,

2"--

truly,

Pur, Moitiox,

(Signed

(H

bird Vice ricbiilent.
il
MHAKUHINti I'll K IJAUTII.
Ahioo Itcllrmn, of Sun lHidro, Muw
total till. 1.
Land Oflice at Laa Vi uces, N. M.
Meiee.
'
Mm. M. J,
Wliilham,
total
'.'
$20
07,
The longi'Sl di tame
Augudt 'Jdih, 1MI7.
l'.ii'ii(Miio Flored, of bus Crucod, New
M. lv
l4
i4,
',,Heclion
HIKCLVCT Til IHTLKN.
NtlTK'K id hereby jtiveu lluit the
15, toWlihhipld p, raii
8 w, tax of
by the i uiiiau viaiou, mo Mil HO
follow iii)( liiimeil selller Ii.ib lilc-- noliee
Stevenson, NicholiiH M. I!',,
V I N V SMHU-.Utax
:.',
ti.52,
totul
ioleivat
Si,
I,,
Hit tuiled,
far aa the record,! go,
W '.j
of hid liileiitioii to inuko fliml proof in
is 41.
30, toxnsliip 17'
Ki'KiMU r
4,
l in cliiiin, am) Unit Raid
8
of
"
100
If
w,
acres.
of
188!)
belwe(m tht I'ncouipahgre peak iu
ti
eupioit
proof WiiKlit,
J., house and lot 10, Id. a k C.
will In iiiMile
i
IS'li, inchi-ivtax 50 N(,
the Kcinler or
Alain Mreet, tax of 1S0.", tai 143, in28.;,2. total lS5 If,
Colorado, and Mouut ICIIen in NOIICK 1011 I'UliLICATlON. UeceiverMt I.mh rmced, N. M., on Oelo.
terest 41e, total
si.
Ier I'.Mti. 1SH7, vix: TtJMAS
,
LUItCLNCT I'lFTKEN.
1'tah. Thid feat wad hccompliahed
Kangaroo Mine, l.oiater i.nd buil linir,
whouuiile tlotneHteuil Ivnti-- No.
band OlVlCO at Lad Crucea, N. M.,
ol
lax
UarU,
hrank. ranch, sr. ti.m 32, low
Ih'.ej. tax 5 1(4. intere.a( 1.72.
the
of the United
by
Mirveyi-r17 a, r nu-- 4
i'llio, for the l.ol 1, Sec. I'l', 1aIh 1, a, ,
total 7ti(i.
w, I2I)
res m,
Sept. 4,h, ltU7.
autt 10, Sec.
T. IS a, H. I w.
SUIe Coi bt and tlodetm Survey,
Fin
Ilowen, Mike,
iniprovenienta, tax of 1.805; lux 11.10
ley hotiaen, tax of lSii'i,
MdTK'K id
(liven tlutt the
L. Teiiford
2 38, intereat (i!c, total $3.01 .
3 3! t..i,.l u f
Il iihiiich tlio following wiliiews to
tax
interest
formerjy of Uer- who are now i n.ipod in a new MlnM iim luoneil Hettler liiii lileit liolli'n
Toriea. I .tlx lion,.
Ion coiitiniiotm ioklIioh-:,, 1.,
h.lK
hiv.)
(rova
(;
t0oS(,
PRECINCT
10LT1.
tirst cliisa
iijh!
liix
I'oibI
ion lo iiin
r,f'l
1 he
nxi( in Ctlltiviltioll of drt.d laml,
of ilm en: til.
ioeHrui rim-u- l
lax
,i0c, interest 17c, total
;
of Iiih cl.Oin, Hiel Hint Hrti't proof
id Sh b'e in I.i.n- I'lVcry a in
Ilicinio, Chavet, iniprovemeiiU in
i
terd on the 'aeitio coiod have iil'hiil
Tihiireio
of
WJliV,
KKINU
Aftil'ST
N.
rfHM,
Mex.
(inrfSel.l,
lm ni.i le liefoin Ilm Ke'inter ami
on n lei 11.1. 11 illslhoro, and
house in ralonniH, Iioimh in
Tiinoteu Cntirer. of Uiirth-Mal le to signal from Mount
Sheritl and Kx (biicio C.,l!,-- ;, ,,f
solicits
J Mx
nt I.k t 'i iiei'H, N M.,on Odo-t.- r
a
llillstn.ro, tax of 1S!I,'), tax 3 31, interif th pntrotooo. rif tha
Manuel
of
I
Mhi'w,
Sierra
N.
v,
ountt
lie
.,
Mount
Mex.
to
a
ilidtnoce
,
timtield,
oO'li.
Sndta
vii
KUMI'Lir
,
est
$4 27.
leua,
t.ital
t(ie,
)vt,
t eop.'e.
t'onrt-ion Kimalen. of ( Urlieht.N. Mex.
(b,,,. Ii..r8ts( nr.,1 vehicles.
is posl ...i,e. ,.
of I'M) miled, but have never been I.MVlilJ1
!Z,... H ho mil. to
Welch,
I.
.V I. JTlie abovesale
Tuesday.
..... ..Andrew.
...... . .
.... l. Fof
.......
f
!"'";
.....
m r.
t Mirj
r.. p 1. i "r. k
Hint weii cured for.
ui ii.tt euti.e i.tur uiel
y
n- tut-e'i
ma ( c"i a rewpoiiBe.
place.
15, lowntdiip U h, rani;e5 w,,iO acres,
be KMur.
l.l Uii orI w.S 1.. i4 of S P.. '4, joc. J, T. IS
the two other penk coinmuuicatioii h,,
A
tax of 18.15, (ax 7.05.
t'til'sT KF!N(i.lM)T
MKS. J. A. AN DE KSON".
2 (M,
bus tweri coutinuoui for an hour or
Sheritl and
total f.i.O'.l.
iint w itnexHeH to
lie iooiiin the f
mora ou kcvcimI (iccNsioun.
Sierri t'..ii:.ty, N. M.
The piove Ion ('leniiie
reHiileiico iioa ami
DELINQUENT
l'LKCINCI FIVK.
m l
feet in i iilhv.iliou ol
I'ncompahgre id
Tl no
tionxaleB, St'rafia, bouse nn l
iece of
height, while .Mount Kileu is lo.. Julian Atvliiilet.i. of (JuifteM, N Mex.
land, tax oi 1805, Uu ale, interest 15c,
oMYU.
MexN.
U ft.
The loinjcht dint.nice that Mifc'in Nlm, of (i f
total talc.
A NEW DKIWLTUIIE.
rnctoicn-ioiMex.
MOTICK ia hereby ui veil that I, Maitinez, Joee Jesus, bouse an lot. tax
Silvu,
(i.ittiebt,
the human cyo ivt r rent bed until Jono
N
Mex(
:!ii
Ateiixio, o(
if K'Ci, tax 1. :l, interest
Aumist lteiiorai.il, Slierilf mid
thid lecord WHd mda whh between
33c, total
Collector of Sieira Coiiiit v. New Mexico.
Santa Fe Load Establishes an In
KIUVIS
f .40
M.nu H,
he
on tin" tost Moiolav
Algiers nnd Spnin, ltiS milea.
(will,
ritHCINCT
dustiial Ia j, uUotut.
Kei'i(r
SIX.
tli nth iav ot
(lie aanir
ig o U.e earth, which i
A. I. 1.8:17. t ll,.. hour of 10 o'clock rptivroye. Nelson.
intax
2
.
now g.dog on. id no himple
38,
NOIICL Foil lTHLlCAITON. a.
terest t'.:ic, total f ; 07
of that div, at the
ast front d.hir
Development of EocbI liusiuess
The wid'h of the ocean can only be
HOUSE,
of th Court House, in !liilsli..r, in said
Enterprises to be Posit redAnOcrUlui d by a Oronotuiciil
riiKciNcr
SLVLN.
County, oiler al politic ale tin- following
Llock.
M.
Lad
sit
N.
..
L'irj;c
IjHiid "ilice
descfiia'd Keal Install',
Jhe o'ververa httiieen
Crncpd,
the puriisi ol Montoya, Cataiina,
HillsWo, N.M.
land, tax
ot 115. MM. tax 4 CH ..ite.ivst 1.02, James A. Davis Aptaiinted
BHlisfyini! the clainid of the Temtory of
Ciich
.
I
jjaiok and at Unhington
I'
Sept. 1, 1W.I7.
New Mexico
total (0 ::i
with IJead.juat ti is
the Conntv o( Siena (or
'itiles, NPft pilir tna,
N(I"ICK is bei.lv ifiven that the laves due andnid
ud
liiglit tif f xaet monifut of the ridX V
new di l.n.picnt upon and M.x.toya, I'raticisoo, S
iu Chicago.
N'.
h urn- con, fort
named
haa
wilier
toUowioij
tihd
nollce
of
aud
HKaiiist Ilm naid prH-rtcitHin surd,
"4, Bccti.ni 4. township 12 B.'raiijre
then, by ol his intent 1011 . inke linal
ing
and
to
up
pr.s.f in including the year ls;i5, aii l that I mill
3 w. 100 acres, nun h on K10
inaihemaiical caleuUtiong. torn the
(irande,
f Ion rl:iiiu, nnd that mod pnf eoiitimii
Chieag.v Nov. 'JU
10 acres, loose in M,i,ti,vll. and S
to olb-- the Maine for .ile from
m (une into viisTmice. ktipl.M
Hold.
Hi
II, (.'.... t.li.i- u.,.(
acre
to
da
t.t Isu5, MM. Ml.'!, tax Mr. F C (5 y. tl. F. a ,
tax
and
month
to
month
land,
all
until
day
I
N
li Id corrected and Corroborated
as
t tin v,
al
M., on
bv
.(o23 50. inteivst 10
ia noi l
tti eai t taa, inteievt and
tota
Kau
H:'7'
"'
A'HC. '0ta meorBalistied,
other obdervat;.-Mont ova, Juan,
'tl e r
vix:
V..
aon land in
.
.... an oy a aerie a pent
n.1. Folk, (5. F. A.,
L.
Mr.
lim
I'llllT
.O
piiu
RLl'AIKS
tax
of
t experi-njetit- d
(5'ih i
lS'Ai, MM, M3, tax 8 It, inciara,
and 2, Sec. 17, 118
i, foi (he bolt
ritEciNcr ONL.
terest 3 (Ul, total til s:t.
ton, Tt Saa.
which furnioh au aviiae I; 4
ranch, Mt'iion 34. town- - Sxhllo. Vi.vnte.
lster, 17beiiBof,
'a S V '.. Bmti.m Mr. E. Cbatnla
(5 F.
Los On All Kinds of
thdt id approximately nccurate.
II
ranvre 7
Inp
iianiei the followinK witnesM-- to
taxea
., lial
12,
'4
i4,
13, tow
Machinery.
Cal
Auelrs.
MM. MU, M2; tax
The dilTereOiH) U aeidoiu
ol
11 a. rantfe
.
than pone hi iMiitidnoiK ifsnlriiee uhhi and
45.nr, mlereBt
w, ltd) aci.-tax of
21 tHi. total too 87.
Oktu:mi:v:
le fursmnce
a ro!l fraction of a aecond. ai d id cultivation ol mod lan-t- vm ,
1815, tax 3 Si interest JCe, total $4 ;,i)
with the puhcy we l,vc
(lailso. CharleB, tilackaniitlisliop, dwell- Torres, Jo.
Koonilo Maiipieii of (iailield, N Mex
K I.
eounrdo. unit ..f
attributed t- atrnnetiherio plienotn-rtiaalready
lii'.cn-s- t
ing lioin. (Jama houw!,
in
11,1 talke.lhlhtnt.ot
Miguel Siha, of (Jaitiel t, N Mex.
.S K '4
S'lV.'Vin evt-i4.Brt...(,
Tlie I'ncitic ()eetj u
d
Bt.aie bouse, shop
.ig
I n. an.acion Sdva, of (noli, I,
deKt, one Binail
Mex.
4
10. tow nliip II way we
AND REPAIRS
mtol house ; tax of lsXt, ''.n and M3;
consistently cau in locHt-in- g
iu a uoii,ir mauner, by joint Joh .Ut iihio, of (iatticld, ,. Mex.
B. rainfri
.00 acrt's. house and .,t,
new enierprieH H,,.l st tnft
51 10, int. ret I'll 02.
tax
M14.
of
77
tax
s:Ci.
81.
wild the lick
to,,
20
tax
,V., interest
1.PW1N P.. M t'lKU,
Jmiicb, Mr
Mm
time fontermg moustriealA Snecialtv
8.74, total $2S.2,
Sarah, N. M K. 4 etction
in Caiifoioia, ud that of the
lelnl.r.
18, tow ushij. IS ., range 7 w., k acred ; Tmjiilo, Juau,
of
m;
'4 already located on out line of road,
pail
charges reas
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